Douglas Hester
August 30, 1968 - March 19, 2019

Douglas Hester, 50, of Valley Grove, WV, passed away Tuesday, March 19, 2019 at his
home.
He was born August 30, 1968, in Wheeling, WV, son of the late Richard Earl Hester, Sr.
and June Marie Downey Hester.
He worked for a flooring company laying carpet for most of his career. He loved to ride his
motorcycle and was a Christian by faith.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by brother, Thomas R. Clay.
He is survived by his son, Zack (Megan Hetrick) Hester; daughter, Danielle Pierson; a
stepson Chris "Frick" Pierson; three brothers, Robert (Linda) Clay, Dennis (Candice) Clay
and Richard (Shawna) Hester; three sisters, Kim (Jon) Howard, Yvonne (J.T.) Hester and
Kathleen (Crock) Crockard; six grandchildren; and many nieces & nephews.
Services and interment were held at the convenience of the family.
Arrangements by Kepner Funeral Homes, 166 Kruger Street, Wheeling, WV (304-2422311).
Online Condolences may be offered to the family at www.kepnerfuneral.com.

Comments

“

You will be missed doug. Every time we seen each other we always huged and told
each other we loved each other I love you buddy I'll see you soon in heaven

Sarah Edgell - March 27 at 10:01 AM

“

Dad we are a crazy bunch man. You stuck with me through everything. We were
more than father and son we were best friends. You was a role model and my
mentor. I love you more than words described. We have more memories then I can
list. It breaks my heart you left me early, but I'm proud to say you was my father.
Family ment the most to you. You often told me that. I will continue to make you
proud that I'm your son. I will see you again, but until then please guide me and
watch over me. I know you will be their if i ever have kids, when I'm struggling, and
hopeless. You will give me strength to fight on. Thanks for being a real dad and
never giving up on me when times got tough. Shit when times got tough I'd often find
you right next to me. I love you pops. See you on the other side. R.I.H. Douglas
Hester " The best father a son could ask for."

Zack Hester - March 27 at 12:12 AM

“

So sad :(. Another "Middle Creek Boy" gone to soon. Haven't seen you much over
the years but everytime we ran into each other it was like we just spoke yesterday.
We had that special loyalty among friends. I will always remember our fun days on
the "straight stretch", your trailer in Dallas Pike (especially the night the guy broke in
and was crawling on the floor stealing smokes) - I was never scared because you
were a badass and handled that situation lol), my apartment where we would talk
until the sun came up (especially the night Richard ran through the store window lol),
Dick's bars, and of course the road trip to Hackensack, NJ where I left Pelkey on the
turnpike and you guys made me go back and get him lol. You have left this world way
before your time. I hope you find peace and comfort, as I know, June and Dick are
awaiting you with open arms. No matter what she, your sisters, and brothers were
always there for you, as was Dick (in his own way). You were loved by many!
Kim Stewart

Kim Stewart - March 26 at 09:04 PM

“

We grew up together in West Alexander, hard to believe he’s gone, RIP

Doug Barnhart - March 26 at 08:57 PM

“

I would take up several pages all the memories. Doug was a Dear friend for many
years. He was one hell of a good guy. My thoughts and prayers are with his family,
his kids, and his friends, i know Doug is at Peace now and he suffers no more. And
Richard i love ya brother. Always your friend lisa

Lisa Moore - March 26 at 07:10 PM

“

so sorry to hear about Doug. he went to school with my kid. rest in peace doug
..

carol templin - March 26 at 01:15 PM

“

Michelle Sine lit a candle in memory of Douglas Hester

Michelle Sine - March 26 at 11:14 AM

“

Sending my thoughts and prayers to all of you in the family . RIP Doug Hester I love
you and miss you I will always remember you. You was one in million.

Michelle Sine - March 26 at 11:12 AM

“

I’m so sorry for the loss of doug and everyone is in my prayers

bobby boyd - March 26 at 11:08 AM

